One
The Christian ‘Gospel in miniature’ is John 3:16: “For God so loved the world that
he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but
have eternal life.
The Jewish summation of faith is found in Deuteronomy 6:4: “Hear, O Israel:
YHWH is God, YHWH is one.”
One.
Uni-verse...ONE verse.
One.
That’s what we want you to know, to see, to experience.
We all know Helen Keller’s story. She was born deaf and blind, and was mute as
a result. But Helen had a teacher, Anne Sullivan, who was committed to reaching
her. Month after month Helen’s teacher would move the child’s fingers, signing
words for the different things they encountered. None of it made a bit of sense to
Helen, until one glorious moment, her hand in the flowing water of her family’s
well pump when the LIGHT came on. Suddenly, Helen realized that Anne
Sullivan’s finger movements had MEANING and STOOD FOR THINGS…and
that Helen could communicate!
This was Helen’s “ah-ha!” moment, the dawn of her enlightenment.
That’s what The Calling is working toward. The great Ah-ha!! I GET IT!!!!!!
The Dawn of Light. Born Again.
One. There is only one. Everything is one. It is all connected, every single word
and idea and all of it ALL is connected and one, because there is only one thing,
YHWH. We seek

ONE light, with all the colors of the spectrum all in the ONE light, with different
vibrations from low (red vibrates about 44,000 times/second) to high (purple
about 70,000 times/second).

All of the ideas you see on The Calling, about the ocean and the Name and the
fruit of the Spirit and the Kingdom of God are ALL the SAME THING, because
YHWH is ONE.

ONE
God, who is One, Ocean
Made the Uni-Verse (One)
Made it all good
Has a Name, Which is the Word
And the Word and Name and God are ONE in Spirit
And that Name is “I Will Be”
Which is the essence of self-determination
The Self-Existent One
And the Name spells God, and the Name spells Man
Who was made in the Image of YHWH, Raindrop
Which is Good
As that Name lives inside us
As God lives inside us, as Christ lives inside us
God-Name-Christ-ONE
Which is the Spirit of Holiness
The Holy Spirit One with God and Christ and Man
God within Bringing the Fruit of the Spirit
Which is Love
God is love
Which is peace
The Prince of Peace
Which is GOODNESS
It was good, very good,
Which is Self-Control,
Which is I Will BE!
Which is God,
Who is ONE.
Let’s examine John 17. Our comments are in italics.
John 17:10 “All I have is yours, and all you have is mine.” One.
Mathematically, if X is a subset of Y, and Y is a subset of X, then X=Y.
“And glory has come to me through them. 11I will remain in the world no
longer, but they are still in the world, and I am coming to you. Holy Father,
protect them by the power of your Name (Protected By The NAME) - the
Name you gave me (Father's Name and Son’s Name are ONE) - so that
they may be one as we are one. (Father + Son + Spirit + You + Me + the
Universe = ONE!) 12While I was with them, I protected them and kept them

safe by that Name you gave me...20My prayer is not for them alone. I pray
also for those who will believe in me through their message, 21that all of
them may be one, (One faith, one community) Father, just as you are in me
and I am in you. May they also be in us so that the world may believe that
you have sent me. 22I have given them the glory that you gave me (God's
INFINITE GLORY, in Christ, in YOU!), that they may be one as we are one:
23
I in them and you in me. May they be brought to complete unity to let the
world know that you sent me and have loved them even as you have loved
me.” God in Christ, Christ in God, Christ in Us, Us in Christ, Us in God, God
in Us...One in Love...YHWH is Love.
There is, in fact, ONE word that explains and contains ALL OF THIS.
That one word, the Pearl of Great Price, the Fruit of the Spirit, Light, Love,
Kingdom, ALL OF IT - That ONE WORD is a NAME, and the NAME IS

This ONE word can be “translated” as:
God
YHWH
Human
Christ
Yahweh
I Am
I Will Be
Self Control
Truth
Life (Romans 6:23)
Love (1 John 4:8)
Light (1 John 1:5)
Joy (Romans 14:17)
Hope
Peace (1 Corinthians 14:33)
Father
Power (1 Corinthians 4:20)
Justice (2 Thessalonians 1:6)
Son (John 17:11)
Holy Spirit (Romans 14:17)

Righteousness (Romans 1:17)
Goodness (Psalms 73:1)
Faithfulness (1 Corinthians 10:13)
One (Galatians 3:20, Deuteronomy 6:4)

